
RadioisotopeLaboratories(Tokyo,Japan).Labelingwas per
formedby addingto thekit0.1mlof 7%NaHCO3with2â€”3mmof
pertechnetate with the desired activity. Purity of@'Tc(V)-DMSA
was analyzedby thin-layerchromatography,andnofreepertech
netate or other @â€œTcderivative was detected. Tecbnetium-99m
(V)-DMSA imagingwas performed2 hr aftera 370-MBqintrave
nous injection. Nine days after the @Tc(V)-DMSAstudy, 67Ga
citrate scintigraphywas performed72 hr after a lil-MBq intra
venous injection. A conventional gamma camera was used in both
studies.

Technelium-99m(V)dimercaptosucdnlcacid(DMSA)andVGa
citratescintigraphywereperformedin three patientswith primary
and recurrenttenosynovialgiant-celltumor(one Iocal@zedtype
and two d@fusetype). In all cases, @rc(V)DMSAshowed
marked accumulabonin all primary and recurrenttumors; how
ever, Â°@Ga-citrateshowed no accumulationinany ofthe tumors.
Technelium-99m(V)-DMSAsanfigraphywasusefulindetecthg
tenosyncMal giant-call tumor and in diagnosing recurrence of
thistumor.

JNuclMedl993;34:1745â€”1747

enosynovial giant-cell tumor is a slow-growing benign
tumor ofthe synovial tissue. In cases oftenosynovial giant
cell tumor diffuse type, tumors often cause local recur
rence after resections and rarely metastasize (1). Exact
extension of recurrenttenosynovial giant-cell tumor is dif
ficult to determine by conventional radiologic modalities

(2).
Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA, a @Tc-labeledtumor

seeking agent, was previously reported to be vety useful in
detecting soft-tissue tumors, especially in aggressive fibro
matosis (3). In this report, we present scintigraphic find
ings in three cases of six tenosynovial giant-cell tumors.
Intense uptake of @Tc(V)-DMSA and no uptake of 67Ga
was seen in all tumors.

METHODS

Studies were performed on three patients with histologically
proven primai@rand recurrenttenosynovialgiant-celltumor.
Tecbnetium-99m(V)-DMSAwas preparedas previouslyreported
(4). A !yophilized kit of @FC(V)-DMSA,containing1.36ragof
dimercaptosuccinic acid, 1.26 rag of NaHCO3, 0.11 rag of(SnCl2)
(2H20) and 30 rag of glucose, was made availableby Daiichi
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CASE REPORT

Patient I
In 1987,a 54-year-oldmanpresentedwith asymptomaticswell

ing on the lateral side of the right anklejoint. The lesion gradually
enlarged.Tecbnetium-99m(V)-DMSAsdntigraphyshowedmark
edly high uptake of@9'c(V)-DMSA in the lesion (Fig. 1A), but no
accumulation of 67Ga (Fig. 1B). Radical resection of the tumor
was performedandpathologicalexaminationrevealedtenosyn
ovial giant-cell tumor. In 1989, the tumor recurred at the same
site. At thattime,markedaccumulationof @â€œ@TC(V)-DMSAwas
shown in the lesion (Fig. iC), but 67@3@did not accumulatein the
tumor (Fig. 1D). In 1991, the tumor recurred again and follow-up
studywith @â€œFc(V)-DMSAscintigraphyshowedhighuptake of

@TC(V)-DMSAin concordance with the site of the recurrent
tumor. Exact location was difficult to determine on CF scans but
the accuracy of @Tc(V)-DMSAscintigraphy was proven by
surgical exploration (Fig. 1E, F, G).

Patient 2
In 1990a 38-yr-oldmalepatient developedswellingwith mild

pain at the right lateral malleolus. A radical resection ofthe tumor
was performedandpathologicalexaminationrevealedtenosyn
ovial giant-cell tumor subclass diffuse type. The tumor recurred at
therightlateralsideof theanklejointin 1991.At thattime,there
was markedaccumulationof @â€œTC(V)-DMSAin the recurrent
tumor and an invasive tumor with high signal intensity was re
vealedon T2-weightedMRIscans(Fig.2A, B). However,67Ga
showedno accumulationat that site (Fig. 2C). Extensive resec
tionwas performedandthe tumorwas histopathologicallyproven
to be a diffusetenosynovialgiant-celltumor.



FIGURE1. (A)Technefium-99mM-DMSAsdnfigraphyshowslateralviewofthefootofPatientI whowasadmittedinMarch1987.
MarkedaceumtMtionof @rc(arrow)wasshownat the lateralsideofthe rIghtanklejolnt (B)Gallium-67-cftrateSClntlgraphyof the same
patient9 daysafterthestudyshownin (A).Noaccumulationof@GawasshownInthe lesion.(C)Technefium-99m(V)-DMSAaccumulated
intherecurrenttumor(arrow)ofatenosynovlalgiant-celltumor.(D)OnÂ°@Ga-c1tratesdntigraphy,therewasnoaccumulationofgalliumin
thetumorshownin(C).(E)Technetium-99m(V)-DMSAScIntlgraphyperformedinFebruary1991showedaccumulationof @rc(arrow)at
the lateralsideofthe anidejoint Afterthisscan,the tumorwasfollowedwfthouttherapy.(F)Ona postcontrastCTscanin February1991,
ill-margined,irregularlyInvasivetumors(arrowheads)wererevealedin thesofttissueat lateralsideof theanklejolnt (G)Technetium
99m(V)-DMSAsdntlgraphyperformedin December1991â€¢showedaccumulationof @rc(arrow)in a wklerareathanthe studyshownin
(E)and provedto be a recurrenttumoruponsurgicalexploration.

Patient 3
In 1992,a 57-yr-oldmalepatientpresentedwith a gradually

enlargingasymptomatic swelling at the distal portion of the PIP
jointof therightmiddlefinger.Technetium-99m(V)-DMSAscin
tigraphy showed markedly high uptake of@Tc(V)-DMSA in that
small lesion (Fig. 3A), but no accumulation of 67Gawas shown
(Fig. 3B). A radicalresectionof the tumorwas performedand
pathological examination revealed a localized tenosynovial giant
cell tumor.

In all six prima!3@and recurrent tenosynovialgiant-celltumors
inthreepatientsonwhomboth @Tc(V)-DMSAand67Ga-citrate

scintigramswere performed,markeduptake of @TC(V)-DMSA
and faint or no uptake of 67Gawas shown.

DISCUSSION

Diffuse tenosynovial giant-cell tumors have a strong ten

dency to recur(1), and are difficultto determineby CT and
MRI scans (2). Thus, exact diagnosis of location and the
determination of the existence of primaiy and recurrent
tumors as well as distinguishing the tumor from surgical
scars, are essential for treatment.

C

FIGURE2. (A)Lateralv@wofthefooton @rc(v)-DMSAsantigraphyforPatient2. Markec@yring-shapedaccumulation(arrows)of
Â°@â€˜@rcwa@shownaroundtheanklejoint(B)Aninvasive,recurrenttumor(arrow)withhIghsignalIntensityIsseenondorsalsiteoftheIght
anklejointonaT2-weightedMRIscan. (C)GaHk@m-67-cftratescintigraphyofthesame patlentshowsfalntaccumulatlonof@'GaInthelesion.
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FIGURE 3. (A) Technetium-99m(V)-
DMSAsdn@@ showedmarked@h@h
upt@eofÂ°@â€•rcInthesmalllesion(arrow)at
the rightmiddlefingerof Patient3. (B)Gal
lium-67-dtratescintigraphyof the samepa
tientshowedno significantaccumulationof
galliumInthe tumor.

Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA accumulation at operative
scar was usually faint and gradually decreased with time
(5), but uptake in the tenosynovial giant-cell tumor was
markedly high. Therefore, it was not difficult to distinguish
accumulation in recurrent tumors from that in surgical scar
tissue. However, 670a-citrate showed no accumulation in
the tumor. There is no other suitablescintigraphicagentto
demonstrate tumor and tumor-likelesions in soft tissue.

Although the accumulation mechanism remains to be
studied and nonspecific accumulation might reduce its ef
fectiveness (6,7), @â€˜@Tc(V)-DMSAseems to be superiorto
67Ga-citrate in evaluating primary and recurrent lesions in
tenosynovial giant-cell tumor.

In conclusion, @Tc(V)-DMSAscintigraphy was useful
in detecting both subtypes of tenosynovial giant-cell tu
mor, especially in diagnosing local recurrence.
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